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upon tho Northern negroes tor the sakr of,
biinntno the whole couulry into linrnionv

lie bee. Saw ("apt. Tolar, ahile IIcIk whs
upstairs. Witness has told nil he kmn..
about it.

7V; qiirtfiiiii hy thr i'nurt : Answered that
he was attracted by "Monk's" sinirulur sp

'arnnce on that day, and his manlier, which
caused witness to inquire, wiio "Monk" whs.

M.ittlteir J.ttytii, nrijni) iv" i '

by the defence to the prosieutioii,
w ho declined to examine Mm.

I'.'tnliiit' a discuWnin relative to the mat

THE MILITARY COMMISSION.

UNITED 81ATEH VS TOLAK, !MWK1ts ANI

WA'IKINS.

FhiIAY, A llj!. 23, IKliT.

Junn H, JUulUhM, itworn : Him livH. in
Kayettcvillf hII lit life. Warn., the inarkt t
lioUHt the (lav It' wih killed. He wit'

brought down rtr,ir ulnnit IntU nit Imur

attr witm-H- tut HiiTf. W lit to hmr ih

trial ut wan uot alhmrl. Tli re Htui it)i
ini; uarticuUr in the cfomiI ltcln; lli

the market houtfe, about acven fet fr un the
mailt arch ; saw then, go to thr earring-- ,

ai cuiiiuDtil by Mr. Bond. Saw Tom p.m
rrr uiil I itiliwcll go to the carriage. Sr.
( apt. tally oavo that ibty, aiul th.L
wum bclori wituuft went (t IMarkt-'r- Hlorc.

U In - :i.s brought 4lown about ten inin-u.--

:4i r the luilieK. Tlieriowo! wiim iIhhiI
hundrrtl unit tilty or two hutulred a

vh"tl I tine. Suvv Ut bee eoinr down Willi
liiiMlit ftu-- tt.htrs. Heard no rru ot
"1 ally, boy or tin- like, Saw .lo ut
Mitiil' hall tin hour before ; miw Coin
PiMti?iii t lie market Iioi.hc. M.iiit
l uid .l.ims H. J unrn talkinu- M.iti-l-- x

f

'. $

Hsilroail or greater length than this. It is
the Lackawanna valley. The Railroad has
but on "rt.iM.ifiroon it. The coal cart are
drawn by ifiifnumr nujiium, planted upon
!hef.., of UU. The cars are drawn np

icicf rvte : when they reach the top of
the hill, they descend the other akleeMtfir
men irriijhi And thus train after 1 rain in
passed along, all day, on hill and sf

another, until they reach the Hudson, when
the contents are floated' down to New York
City.

Hut here is comparatively a level country --

the grading dune a rich region coal in
demand all the country sighing for the
I toad. Why not finish itf Let a bare the
Knad. U-- t us have the coal and iron. Let
us have the stirring sound of the shrill
steam whistle, awakening from their long
lumliers the drowsy old forests of Wake

and Chatham. Let Deep Hirer know that
something else can roll and roar besides it
self. And let all the nation know that
North Carolina can make as good steam and
as much of it us the next State.

AN INIIIlhNT WITH A MOHAI..
Sometime ago (lie Srntiiiel published an

article about tlie resources of North Caro-
lina. It tell into the hands of a Mr. C. of
Hpringtii Id, Massachusetts, who wrote out
here for mure inforinati.ro. A Deep River
man corresponded w ith the stranger. And
now there is reason to believe tha Massachu-
setts man is near or in North Carolina, with
a span of horses, lauded at Norfolk, on his
way to Deep Itiver, to inspect tho country,
with a view to moving here.

North Carolina has an area of fifty thou?
sand square miles, and a population ot say
six hundred thousand inhabitants, or twelve
pcrsous to the square mile ; or, if we have a
million of people, as some say, we hare but
twenty persons to the square mils. We
want ten millions of additional population,
provided they are of the right kind, men of
good principles and good estates. Here is
a wide home for all surh. It would make
ours a better State to have this increase
But if we get them here, we must invite
theui with a country that oilers, at least,
means of transportation.

This Chatham Road would add another
to the many charms of the "Old North
State." Why not build it (

THE SENTINEL.
WM. K. PELL, Pbofkiktor.

V'e are now threatened with a negro rep

nitie from each Congressional district
in the Honth, and the code which i( to gov

, ni the United Statesmay receive laws based

ignorance instead of education. The
Ave must be stopped. N. Y. Ihrnld.

The stviM liegins to realise, we fear t

the almost certaintu late a period,
H tin insane and ruinous policy

nhich it ha leen o largely instrumental in

Lin ing upon tin South, and, thereby, U(n
l!, country at large. In the opposing fare

i all experience and history, and in utter

,1. fiance ul the suggestions o reason, right

,l ordinary political foresight, a mad and

inll imed party have invested an ignorant
.,t one tell swoop, with allot tlie high-- ,

.i attribute of citizenship. Even this
mistake, and it now mire result, liw

i, might have liecn obviated in some dc-c,- .

. .had not the name vindictive passions im.
. il them to take away those attributes

of the intelligence amiii. in a large portion
un.ral worth r the roiiiiniliiiiy. whirh has

I,, retnfore contributed so materially to

I. uilit up the character of the government

,n.l illustrate the value ot Repotilieso
Never was ho frightful an error

, iMimiitted before, and it is impossible to

eon template It elf.-e- t w ilhout shud.tiring.

The result of registration in the South

.1, m.mstrate that a mnjoiity "t the ten n
hided Stutti will fall iiicvilably under lie

,., dominatioB, while in all ot them the

municipal awl local government, in eight

uses out ol ten, will lie Atiicanied. The

llrniltl is not sloue in its alarm at such a

prospect. There arc indications that the

, ver of apprehension is spreading at the

Smth. and, even in our own midst, many

ui tlnaa- nv:n who have sympathized with

tin action ot Consree--s, without having the

I nitration or sagacity to foresee intend
mi in. are waking up to ulooiuv forebo-

dings as lt the si'iiation Tin- - n amply

. vi.lcnod. if oli. r prnol. were wanting, by

tlie character of the tcbgiain which we

published, on yesterday. Imm Wilmington,

nhersthe white "Republican'' element

piolably stronger, owing to its (lei iilinr lo- -

A Grammar or the Enoi.ish Lanocaor,
for tAn uss of Wkiol ami Anuiemi, itl
mjinua parting titmm ; by Wl, BlIlu-IIA- M,

A. M., tfti)rintentrnt of tlie Hing-ka-

HtluHd. Phita B. If. Hatter t ( o.

Tliis laaik has tcn on oor table for scv
eral days, hut a notice of tt lias liccn

delayed. We are glad that Col.
liiiigliam's hih'cchs, in (he produc(ion of his
popular I.itin (Irauimar, has eiuholdeneil
him to produce the luiok us. Nil
mero)iH as Knglish fSranimani are, there was

ample ronml for this one, if our first impres-
sions of the few lirst jmges are conllrined liy

further examination. J'ol. It. has the bold-

ness to eliiuinate from Knglish Oriiinuiar
iHith ortliographv and prosodv, which cer-

tainly never to it, and which must
la' learned, if learned at all, Irom othir
Uioks. He reduces, too, very proHTly,
Murray's nice purls of spui h to eight, and

follows closely, in the striicturv and scope
of (he laiok. I lie ttiaiiiuiars of the
edition, of (he Latin and (Ireck trrainuiar.
This plan is coinnieinlalile, bold foiiiptac
Ileal as well as philosophical uses

We lliiitik ( ol. It.nh.iiii tor the removal
of much th.it Im1 Ih'ii useless and cumbrous

in toriuer iirniniuais, ami epccislly tliHt he

has avoiihMl that iiestiferoiiH practice of g

them w ith questions. That Very prevalent
Yankee custom, now- employed in the pro-

duction of iiliii'.i all modern school Isaiks,

we hope to see uuiversally ignored by

Southem schiwii liook makers everywhere.
We Imp. lose. Itiughain's Knglish (jraiu

mar as universally popular and in use, as

his I.atintiramiuar stems to la-- . Any teach

er o Knglish Grammar, qualified for his
esn not desire auy letter te( lajok

" I he Ni w Yolk Trdnnu savs that when
Weii.b il Phillips "has proved thai the col-

ored have a ulcatr nallliul tillies
t i public uiiiployuient than any ntln r r u e,
it will ta- - tunc en lugh to ak u to vote lor
them sin. ply .u the ground that (hey are
not white."

Why, ir . asks tlie I.;, in li'iur'
A '", .Ii. imt U.n.lell I'lullip- - mi l Hie

lrtt,tht n iji, in- iliill.il I idem ' to I In ir

fitlii e. ..r , r leing the eh live traneLiei-- .

t.e!"re in.. mi.l' tl.i-n- i tlon-wilh- ' lltln--

ute I'olnjiel. nt t i ot. , they ale tit to lie vo

t. d lor If ttiev are efilranehia. d "simply

on I In- yioun-- l Unit thev ar.- not white." Ilie

tin plojM-rl- l Im- ii.ii.rt..i f.,r ottii-- lioin
l.e eauie fi ilishf :t ion Take ii ninllv,

with a negro biilaucr of power in our ns
tioiml politics, is a proposal which, in lint
altered (one of pnhic teelin., will nmi tli
road to somcihiii very dilfercut llolll Itu
publican success.

Last ear, I lie Kepubliians carritil numt
of the lections, liy inllauiiiiatory apieals
Iwseil on the then recent New Orleans riot.
This ycur, they have no bloody shirt to carry
in their pi sessions as a banner. And the
in uriiesH of the l'resnl, mial election so di
villes them bv personal preferences and an.
tipathies that tliepartv is without coherence
or unity , as it is without national slid
mischievous tire brands. General Orant baa
Li en spread, like a wet blanket, over such
it their cnmhustibtM as are not burnt out,
ami it is beyond their skill to kindle a new
t mill ttation.

Correspondence of the Sentinel

lr.rv Hi v mt, N. C , Aug 24.

Mksshs. Kiutohs It would not lie an
r.T ,,,, , P,,ilIia,e tilt (Mlg sustained bv

. '
ourcitv antl the country, generally, by

llie laekol steam trail. oorlstion from this
region to Italeih, or souie other outlet.
Here lies immense wealth roal, iron, anil
w atei power cnounh to enrich this whole
surroundin"; country, if it could only

le available.
Aller thorough ami numerous investiga

lions anil devt loptnenls, made hy the vene-
rated ,'rof. Mitchell, ami l'rof. Emmons,
nn-- the more recent exploration! hy our
present i ttii ient State tntilng-ist- , the coon-tr- y

ha? bri uiie familiar with the mal and
ii..ii di po-it- ? aionj? Ilci:p KiTer. The poli-
cy that r. mains for us is, to work up the
materia! pointed out to us by these proli
l ll Ills.

Iii its pus. nne through Cliatliam county,
the in p Itiver rolls by a lono;, large and
ex. fllent dtpo.it ot coai, that stretches mile
alter mile, not parallel with the rirer, but
ao es.ibl I., it irotu all points. The quali
ty of tin- i oat has. again and again, been
Bss.'rtrd tn f a high grade. It is bitu-
minous. It answers all the ordinary pur-po-

s ot manufacturing, cooking anil house-hea- l

iiii" purposes.
Tin- tiitti is lower down the course of the

river, but available, and abundant.
The Itivcr is well named. Although not

wnl... it is. nevertheless, a very deep stream,
a- - cinreirs running through sandy districts
ii.u.i'ly ate It i a notable tact that the
pci.pli t l Fayetteville can tell whether the
Ir. -- In t . in tin Cape Fear are caused by
freshets in the Haw or Deep Rivers, it Iwo
tiil.iiiain s, by the color of the water. The
Haw liii'. r flows through red land, the
lin i through white land. Tbereare, olten
times, freshets in either one of these tribu-
taries, but not in the other at the same time.
The red Ireshets iu the Cape Fssr come
troni the Haw, and the white from Deep
Kmr. Two simultaneous freshets make
the color of tape Fear water, of course, like
tin- Fngli.liinati's to.itly ''arfand arf.

A w heel call be turned at almost any point
ol iio- Deep Hiver. and a large number of
.Manufactories could lie placed, one after
another, all along the stream, from aluve the
coal as low down as the iron, the river af
fording tall enough to allow these machines
to be close together.

I? it not remarkable that these thr. great
...urees of wealth should lie unimproved so
long: Tin look like hidden talents. I

iinau'itic it Laplander would think , as lie
traverses thelnnu tract ol fru.eii country,
vs illl his .led laden with ore of eopM'r, rit

('. for the rities of Norway ami Sweden.
I i.e cntintrv between the Deep Hiver and
voui . iVy iaunl too lugged (ur a lUilmiid.
Indent the gradiiig lor a liailroad lias been
nnsttuctetl, altmist every loot of the way

froiii'llavwooil, on the llccp Kiver. to I'age's,
ti the N. t'. Itailioa.l, eiuht miles West of

K.ildL'h Hut here the gnu ling stands,
wavliiug away with tv.ry rain, tirasa is
'grow ing over it, und it pri'icnta the appear
anee morn of the ebb thaii the IV aid uf pros-
perity. All along this grade the people are
sighing foi (he cats.

11 you w ill drive out tmmc ibiv and spt nil
I .It lie ht.llls ll some suitable po.u' t.li tlie

'ii.,1 iiaiu I 'i.lllllv load, yoll will lie

iheti at the almost i'li.lleT Ht.;nii of w. g: J

ons and carts, on their way t i an eitv
Vou are hardly out of sight t.l .. ti lot I. all
day long; and even at night tl.ey pass cmi. i

ni il'i etule ivt.riug to gel t.- i t.iiiipiun
roinnl lu ar erioiluh the t.i iu..iily j

nii iiiorinnte They carry bint, .oiton.
rli-.- in vast ijiiantities. All this iiunl,! mil

. v tiinl us way on the I'hailiitii bail
r. ..id. if there weie only cats upon il It is
a i i ami liuitful region.

t.ui loiuier lellow-lowi- to.nt. lint .l .'iii
W has raised sppl. . on Im-

j ti.tv '

uliieli I think would an i -f one poiiu--

t h, th it ta.linling on lie p Ifecl ti Hit
..I. ill. ll. f. I litlml enl . lie apple ll llll ll

iveintted iHlhttfii linnet, nli'l all I It'el It'll t

luni every way.

Iti t tln'se are incidents along hide ol the
t ... ..I wt alih of the iiit.tl that ea'ls tor a
t'.iili'ia-!- the coal, iron ami w liter power

has estimated that Kaleiuh aloue
roll. Utiles fifty t lliill lul iiil iliillitr Wtirtll of

per stinliili. Ualcili alone ought
ti.h tvf hu!t this Itoatl troni llie saving in
tuel in I In- past twenty live years, t.y using
I nathani instead of .. .ss at the late ot
o! t veil dollars s cut , tli.- prnlial.li- prat e
p'litl bv t lio.e win. Iniv llocil by tlie

lontl.

Had this It. 'ml leii built til teen years
'ag'.i. tlieri' woirltl prlablir haw spninu tip
by tin. i in.-- in your tily, iiianulactiii ing
erioiif h to con. tunc a hundred thousand
ih.l'ars worth tl ;s inal jur yrar. It
would have increased the Lii.incM ot ,

by this tiuie, a iUai1ci ot a million a
t ul, iu ploughs, wagon., i .ti gomls, etc

Why ha. it hiiii.t long l'rof Kmmons
reflected once upon ovir r. i Hun mil pro- -
I. mild 1'ii.f M iti hell, lin not. a be said, re
i. aluif tin- hidden coal, an.t letting ih,-

woll.l kll.tn o I its eXI. il.t r. Ill Milt lull
calmly retein-t- i the itheni i;ew inm r, to
tin-- i and jiiir of his wt.ik
lotie; before, in which lie hail revialed tin
ei lenee ol coal on Deep. Hive.'.

l i s, it has been lone; know n, nul y. 1,1 ven
in ISii., we can gi t no chl li. ii, f ..pi

H is reliesliing to In ar that tlnu i. g.totl
reason to hope this t 'hathain Hail R..a l is
to la- tin It ctrtiiiu Sonic siiy , Dr llawk'i.s
.ays.so. The Doctor ought to know. He
rcpic.-- ills a strong t'ompany, enf if ilrht I
Irani, and doing well. The H. iv (i It. U.
I, tilled a dividend ol live per icniuui,
lati h, we lent ii. Why not spend this, st
leas,', on the Coal Fields Itnad ( Three
hu in Ins I thoiisiind, tliey say, would fluish
it. It woulil increase the railroad interest
vei v largely resource that now goei no

I whera. ,

I ,e rllle j, 1,'SS ,!, miles (ake
TO coat

deposit in Pennsylvania that gars rise 'to a

It r. the t'ourt ailjourned to Monthly.
The name of the witness publish, ,! asi .

Saiurday, as Henderson "Ik kinu." hould
h.lietieill Henderson ' l.t wketiy "

l'rtmi the New York Worl.l.

tiif nKir..j.(i of a rourtfAi I

A7-.- t rios
lb I .io. s It l.alipell I'leHj.lellt .lolltl

u I tlllrtot tt to at t w Itll renter
:.i .ot. .h-- i now, than he hn: vill

.i' .on ri v i. .us t itne since his ;tt ess on I

it- mi.- -' l.e st .mi l ti i ni in tin- litestnt
ti n. ci ..I tli ublic mind, or at len-- t in the
President's i sinuate of it, which emboldens

. .1 .i ...i :..i. i.. i iion in no iiiniL 110111 Willi ii lie nas uen -

d to on. M'Tcr oeiore nas
In a. hil nn.h r so many oll'n i ll iliuhilitK H

as I he adjoiirnmi ut ot the la- -t ;

hih I intlliit' hut a more lontidriit re
n the people eau i v plain h - un w out

e.l uli. t I . i h.
II. . P. Ii i.( ii" lei a dfln-lo- ti ' or are thele
jti'l- litiil.- - tnl hi- - new . nhdtlitt- '

ll e 'urn tioni th. "pil o ..t Mate" to
tllL Ulitw- .Hid vt Htin-- eot.k-o- t politic-- we
Hball ttr.d e.hau'-i- Mid mo m matk d , their
leit and inohiliiN eau-i- n ihem to
ve-- r with changes in the .iriti'.n ot' .

'I h. te in a ourint in tint i it which
it roitdocU d oil th.- priic iph ol th tt in al
w t with the tliitt ol puHir niinirnt,
an. ol nhiltin it ii'iirv v a pr mpt nt

tiiipiDoii o! oiniiio h an mi t That joiltnitl
li;o roinph ! l n : it- - lo.ie Aithtu the
la.--l two r three . Ii- Tell

h nc) to t i Mt i .,p n ettlll- UUtl

wor-hi- p Ih u-- lit to slip
po-- t 'iat it - .ti ilicr mo'tvi
Ih hi a h -- in- l I' I'll II ,:l h' It

lll i . inde.-d- he In .l.lk. 'i lament .

oit ll o, th. n -' I. e . llllll'.l l at'nl.uTed
to pirtiadt. oir II. t l. Ill'.t ..tie p'irt ,

liicli lm ttr ii .irs n tl.c t j.ct lis
ilcii-iv- c hIiiisc

l.i ltina i In in. In 'n; I'.n- - I.. lii'-l- 'chnve
allii.lctl - t.Tlll al llov mi- in. Illl. Hi-

ll 01 i . il tlt-r- i.ii'.t itiorr ti m 'rt h i

t l itli n. c t list :i i h.iitt lias colnc t.yi-- tli.
-- ..nl of ....I ...!in,v Tliat ll. n- i ;i

i lirtlljt , an. I Huit'ilt i li:;llit', in III.' tunc ot

lilt' pillule llllnil. - iiilit..! I'V lliiotlliT
I n I ... .1 I. In strong;
t iioininiil.' . ti iii ml liriint lor t In- - l'r.--

il.nci. Tlfft -- ii in uli renin t.
tirilhrs C:illl:il li r :ii..l .... li l rlitlltll
llissoiiiuil io I Ire-- . tl. n I. I. Wt Hllli llf

' liinoiiioii iitloit .1111 .' ll llll'll llHl C

bi'ictiitori- i linrai tt r.' Hi. li. j ni I un

pjtrtj. Win n tin st iil.li 'j i il'iirv ol sm ti

s mri v ln.s sirrlit'it'ni 1 i M. .1 .1 . n for a
laii;c porlitui ot ii to tin nk i.Mi.iy ol run- -

iiin ii intiii of n. ui r.il ti .l.'.l 'lllll . . llllll s

lor tin licsi'li'nci . il. :ij."jic ive spirit
must lie pritlv w. II Li nk. ii. It siijiiitivs
little, piui'tl.'iill), tliill It'll' is ll 1111- K. piili-t-

lican party a sir. nnoii tlllll.l.llillll the
liolnlliatli ll of '.nuil. II nil "li" pn l. i

(iisnt were to ilt st rt il. tin- piriy w.nil.l l.e

a liopi less mm. lily lisve
yot t.l lie colic lllatt tl an. kept or tin; sc t pl If
lias ill partetl limn lie lit pui.Iie.ilis. Ilul il

is utterly vnin to liope th it ul ' i tin pint
of tlie purly lias l. . i it lil .l.mn lo I lie

levi-- ol I ieiiei .il l.tah'' p.ilitit- - ami
to tlie lliottt rut iou iilltl lelleihie .1 nt
cluuautKr. lliai it vaaU auaia HaiiM; up to te-

pill ll I.l t -- V . The cotplcttllic. Ult'i
(li'Klil Im- - iiini. nalui it the liejiulilicati
party. It lius so Ii.iiiiIimI I tic ctle of its
real that tile ptirlv can nevel rctic'M its ea
rcer ol victory. Tlie nal elili of p.iitv
tccliag bvitt m luauilest, it is 14ULU: ciii ith
tliat, evfii it tjieiieral tiiiint tlisin-i- tlie Ke

publican iionaiuitinn. In: woulil lint lie s

impriiileut us to make coiiiiiuttals in opp.i
8itlilll lu tint ilrilt ul" pill.llc seiitinit iil. a.i.l
to llis own tintecetlelll.. lien tilt- It. pu'.
limns are sponl uncoils! y th I', Ills
level, he is surely iiini. r m.'i ..I ll.
in Uiinsell tti theirs .. lal i .1 int a

great personal availal.thty :it j.M'SI'lll,
the conlnilliiif; fact nl i.iii I' 1,1,, ll -i

causing the public opinion .ll. . Ill llll V

to settle stea.lily an. I mpi.l.i to tilt I, V.'l i(
a is moderatioa.

The Kemiblican pain is .till t .fill. .' ik
eueil by the fact thai ii li - in. lout,'!
practical lasue to preen f i, Ui.' elf. ii.iic
What will Ik the ii.ilioi.a! i.sm
Not certainly tl I.l is .11 lit-- Ul t

Presiilc.u's plan ol 1. .1..11 .to, i a... i il

t'lillresi.. Thai .: . f.
ciilcl. ami the 1'.' si. h hi at ipi.t .i .
H.iilllieril Statu are Ki lie f. e.n-- t in

iler the piestjtit la .1 s, hich Mm I'

Consents tti execute. The lil. I plan
construction are a ileatl ' I'

lie galvaniZell even llllo il tliill.l. t

atlCC ol life. C'au tile icui.. al '.I M

mail.; an issue ' It woul l l.e a it
War. I one Im the lie pu1 'In an", 10.
tllllt tienel'al tiiailt 1. M .,. " . .1

anil half the Republican parly wi.n
.irant l.r IWi.le.il. Wili . uu.
Sheililan Is'lliatle iiii ' I ill- -

be s areely It ss awkw e.l llin
pronounce tl a 1. .1 H !. I ll III:.

r placi-- Sheridan, in. I'll. Ill

liu liitlilen lo .ol ' ii a till
orilel s. mil a. I.. .11. t I .. I of

StauUiu, ami i n siii ct ..or 1.

Slieriiliin.l.y the Li i.l!. I.. pit's ttji-ir- Tti'iimarf, '

forms a W all sf;.ii..-- t sir I! I it..
will not I'litt th ii uli
Tigor, i .nsideriii li if ..liift a I unl
their own party it.ted uinler ..lantV
banner. Vih.il. in. n. is tin- K publican
issue f Will soiiii lo publican pupei tell us

The local issues, in ihest veral Stitt.-s- , wnl
wolk to the disadvantage of the Uepilbll-can- . '

I he chief ol these is tn nrn .utlrue
at hittue . but nettio sulllae at home l.

populal "lit of New Filmland I'.it ii

in Nt-- Kiitlainl. anil st that tune tl.t If

publican Mill' "I onilft tn ui. n.e i.-- of
tlCnn. sutliaice al- Imlii.t has U.n p.. A ult .1

I net- the wul. llllll ! In- It. put. n ill. La

ties lell oil It. il Is pie i lite-- .lil. 1..I! in I lie

Hir.lt SlulC of Ohio. II - t. J.i I 1'. selisrsl ill
the f leal S.llte ol r olk! Ill III both
II nil lo e he Kcpiiliiit-i- . i. it... I tX.uis.
anil, ol oii. I on. If tn I . ..Inpi I. ttV. in
t I pit'St'lil thl. I.sue. bill "llsiSt in V I alillot
al e ttlrtn Irolll ilelent on 11. Moreover, tt.e

pi i. pie ilte lieCiililino enliirlitenrtl ;i . '..
rjllellei's of 11. v; III s III .'ffr in (n- ut l.

I hey see that it lends im-- i iiably oi t; i.i
uiliei linhliutf. . e. it.. is and lit j.n .. u

lalivis in I o.ific.-- . and a iti'u'lo biilunc.' of
power ill ih. i oh, - ..' in- country. I'ln-.--

uli.. I ..in .. i i. i lew llillliiih. of
inn ni eei'to - e r .t'iritefl as morif

0.I1..11- - ..u.l ml iah . il.au w.i. the alleged
aacuiilaiyr-- i

Southern slaviholdeis. Conferring votes

caniedown that altriu ted mv rtttentton
Haw Tidal', l'ower, (.euuilt, Maltby.

Mnnk" and K. I. I'o.vet- - l.el-.r- IM-.-

eame down ; did not hh wtin-riu- ht
twei-1- then.. W'r wen- ;M di-.- ij Mitttt d ut

Hot being ulliiWttl to hr..r the lii.J. ttnd

uiany iMf txprehsd lltenis,- v Ml

Mai!-it- and nioihf r g't n t lil w i li

M r. H iiitl ; ht a r T.tv r.t-!i- .1.

Vfitrli II and John M M t lid- tar
ritg'; did nt T ilur or T on

toil A ui tin- tune tin- r,.u i.i-- .-

tt!'. lieU f t ame d iw II .1 h. in - -

standing on n t.ei.eli, ii'iii ll't kv
wIm-- iaU-e- iiit d m I In iik s I

Power- - w.ii on ihe in in Ii vi?!i loin .)

Maltril'V wui Dot on lie i Ii im

luni iiotliiii; iHCiifii i in in- t xd .til

Mi Belief u ut out of tin- m un
rtnh, wifnr-- heard hoii mie .

' de
niiind the and htvod
the potire to their eltitt-- , n U .ii

mil blows. WitneHH (olloWid .ml
aaw "Monk" with u knife oj i (; m

(ris.tner. Some body kept ' Monk i.M"

AlMint that time withes' turned 'It
jut ihen HelMf niutle a rtLtu-- li !.. fetipt
and fell dowi ; when lie ioe up mi-- -

ou liis riyht, Piiirt th on his l tt. and
die behind him with In-- h tu - .t ot
his roiit ; abnit at tha uimh. r,i .i, pi-i- ..

tired mid II. In t fill. nn I'inhip w .1

-- tumling to the l. t't und r n ot ie- w uli
pi-t- in hut hand. o- -t t inotti' til

the pi-i- tired Wmi'- - - iw I'lnllipt. duw
(lie t ami p int l ' .ut il.r tli,
. r wd. and, a1' on iVn pi.-.- w

htd. witn.'.ia wtw the tli 11 1:1 I tlx- iii"k
Saw Ptiillips recover hi- - pi-- ol Tiil.u
that tiinv wa tin- in tin i'' ii I'm
lip' wns the only pi- ii - . .1 Mia'
day.

i r y.rtiiuiir l ;i -

tor t 'lurke ail. Ii il lis .I'll l If -t ..r i.

Klllelte. ills. W I n -- s Ii - ii" p im ii u

place ol resiot iit-- or p. !' I. II 11 ftl.li'e
slrcpinu , has slept Uli. I' tin- in irk.

slept Hi an olilti- -i is ;H Ml M .'.'
store solllet i Mil - II II M II. tin. . I...- - '

ijiiL-n- ,y -- h ti Il M ) .iii. ih

Kirs' i In I.

thi-- t ulfor to J.iiik h l hl iitid I

one , hi ill' m il K i

T"ld vli. Fulh't nbou! it ntt.-- i i'U- - t ao.
up ht-- n

.V Hiit- intend- - t. - llr- - t ,.i
Hus luni no iiioiit v "t otioi Hutu t 'l .i

tor roiiiin up lure mull's (..-- . nn-- in.
promi-i- - ot mivthinj; 11 no pi mel.tr m-t- tr

Ml in (his trinl it- - no tot Shui
Phillip or any p:trluuUr Irieml-hi- p l"i
ToUr.

VV hlle wit r wm Htrtlltllll I1 The dein ..

under the iintiket hon-- e, Tnii I'oweis i i

on ill'- - l4-i- i h ith i ut. .tw nn I'tnliip- -

In re w hile wi Hi s: jh ,t .1

w itne-i- ! hid mi ahuwK; t an l wm-t-

P nihil- - did ! h"i I im: we. I'ln i .!

CtNl. W lllll t ill't t !.t 'I !.tl I..

Winn- - did not ee any w:.mmi
rapt 1'tilartU.il di. Siiw ln I

he chi i imif and i;o up Htuir

thouhi In: went leu k ji;.im to l In t.unne
AUoiit a hundred and tidy .i mi

aikI itrnuitd the ni;irk t hoi.e, Vitms
drppf.t Iiih Manket IhmU the iHne Ih lit- -

wtDt out the Kt Ii, and jutnptd iio.u oil t

the tiench t( pick it up ; then folio ut d tin
tTOAl I'eliind Hehee.

Allfr MlUiecv-stmne- lo lea.e tin- (?n d,
he .uW Tolur, PoMi an. I. ii"

oh tOijetliel oil ih ' p:iveiiient. Iti (mm i.
h-- ! Ui'"' fift4-ll- l nretl. WltilHtt In ir im

aiii ni "kill liun." or rVlioot "lilm. f ir

hear. I a kIiuIMi' ot leet. and lun.ed
around and saw li. U'e fctruhn , In m l

llow nl lieurd tm .Iiini like n knite till
ou the p;iveiiienl. Tin jimiiM iu .ti.. mt

wvtn t frt wide. X witne, turned
around, lit ktw (apt Tolur in id tin o'loi-wit- h

bim. Jnt M Helw iiMt up, wiuux-iii-

Shiu. J'hillipft drnw a pistol and pu
it ; did not him t o. k i ; n the

miiokt- nlMMjt tl'M itpol where he held (he
pistol ; the piMol mum p. inlin tov:.rdi,
lleUr. W itness w;ih wven or . iht t :

I rout Pliihipn. Phillip- wilt lour i Iim
feel troni HelM-e- . The pistol did not h,it-
a round tmrrtd, Witnriu thinks it w i - u

KeinutUm pl.-to-l, I In y litr:; r

than a l oll', tun Inn aeen a t 'ir m
Ur;er than a Ueimnijtoii i':i;u siv who
waa near, at man to Plnllip: tin re w.u-
wvfial lienrt-- than witness. Saw '!o!--

diuw back the pUtol. Did not fee Tolur
afterwards, hut outx', ul tlietihuw htm
ataudin ajiainst the arch.

W itnc knew alH.ut the Cormier' in- -

q(H"t, hut did not tnink it was Imm duly to
volunteer hit intorniHiion ; hd U"t volume r

hin information to thtn Court H ik not re
ceiwd pay Irom any one lor coining here
Swearn, Udore tiotl, he has tohl the liole
truth iout the mutter. lid not John j

Anutttrong ibere that lay. Saw tiimmuufl
mflcr the shoot 1104 Ht tin-

when aliot, aa opp"itt the S K (iinr t.l
j

the JUttlk.-- h.'U-- The futl. Uilisl 1, 'Vc j

tiei'li two nr thr-- h el ttiun hi- - head.
WitncW alUiititm vat- druvvii t. Phil
lip- hy hm having 11 pistol , as he iln w it

hack he aid, "il the nefrru i d. id, I di.l '

D.t kill Iiini ," did not see him put it up.
H? IhrteX : W ilne would not unhiiake

to (five the iMhHjlou ot lohtr, I It iHid

Kegitl, wtnle on me pavement, miimi
has no douht al'out Meii) Sun I. A. Phil
lipti with the pl.-to-l, an lie ha ahovi- d

ncrilel. llaa been in better cireum-a- ancet
than be is now ; does any horeit work lint
be can net, and pinches hin'ie'f when he ia

out F work. '

fitctuttly th Cuurt : - Am not a Musou.
Did doA bear any hody cy out r the crowd '

tliat anyl'dy bot Belief.

The Oourl then took a abort Trees '

Jitm W. Atltnwn, tirorti Live in Kav
elteviille.vVent to roiirketdioitau ahout '.M

o'clock tbelay that lichee wu killed. iot
there Helwe w.. brought from the
guan! bouse. Weiuis-- Ka vloth and Mc

Umrc t'TTHiht i'im ; they Cfme ht thr Kit-ter- n

ar:h, nd went up niHirs. Witnesi
went down to Clarke's store and returned
airaio in a lew minutes. After he fcot
t wm alut ba'T ah hour Innoiv IWIkh' whs

1rwBtfWir.'Tbe'saJwAeiii
a hundred persons, n uen miss msssie ana
mothar cass down stairs, witness was under

lltl Jtn'! thai "hc catne tluie tv li.ul
A it ii , il he uns not tuilly. but, if in- m

let him to." Heard no cries hcl'wrc liel e

e.ilne thin n. Noticeel Miss Mttsie's it k

at l a" In .1 W hen liebce got to the i'1 pi .1
tin- L.tittu nicii, about lour h-- t tiniii w o

I out ToMcrs ileinuntletl him. s.imt:,
"ttive bun up lt uic;" heard llaiilii: s.iy "f:t
uiiiii iiiMiil W'euiisn siiy "Al.uik.

.r. Jioliee use their clubs. Vll

iies luoii-'- oul with the and stcotl
oil lilt- sllt-.- alk , opposite tlie Soulheiii
coiiiit mI tut- uiiiin I'.astA'm nrcli, and uboiii
tloit l, t Ii "iii t lie mai Ut t liouw u all. about
Illi it i llolll Iti bee. Witness sit "Monk"
utlll.y .it n.l.ee Hllha k III II' Sll llel.ee
t o.'ll o! I. ill doll II. .Ills! Its II lit e .si' III),

le- u nIiuI . at lh:t lime In- vv il .lit the
S..iith. 111 ede d the mall Kaleru i n.

ll,e-- t Ma- - to the rcur id Ii, e, I h. n,
itfld aottiil o. h I Iri.in hint hud imo.--
hm poiiioii. ILiidie and Wiim-- t Mire
with lieUv. Al thi.L luo tnc pistol
fin d to witnes-- ' h tt ami trout, utiaii I A.

Philllo plieitliled the pl.l.i, fire- - it, drew
it hiii k. In Id il up a im mi and
it (o h,-- , hreifst. Witness, the piMni tir.

MV the Mm. ike Mild MStitl- - there (Mil hello
tli,. ui.) it!'. Mil Sun I'inllip-- i liiotitin ll that
hih coi. is clear on the nuhjurt. Wit
in- -. L l I tin to Mr. Fuller, U tMie Pmllipa
hud am -- te l. aller hid been.

th.il Kmhi . t hUiim! to Tnlar,
tliitl wiMu cofi- - n nee Irtllt In tit alnnit
k. pin ;hi huck a id he went to FulhrV
uilii e. Iut).l hiin in hin it'. nt room, talkny

uu a nin io.a-- u it ne finked In 111 t

iti' ! . I., k room, und there he tohl him
11; .diioit it. cxi piin h- name of the man
Sod a- - t u 01 who hd heen a Iricud of
hi .- - i t..rr- the war. One who bad
!. n ni .Id eo(ii.h Aiih hitn.

',.. h'' in,,f I Work at Mi Kelhiin i
- j.- II i In i ot j. Iiitl hemu' tit-I- hy
"in- ..i nn-- i - .1 o' T"d Mr Kuler ao.,ut
tui- - .t'- .hi oi,v.lul. siitipie--

n d 01 tli- J t -- a - -- ui.nnt'iiieti at a w it

i.. t .un Pint. Iji- turned M'lle'f eVI

(.mi 11 . lleer linked With U led.
r I nek r ti""it -- wearino mi till- - matter .

Ici- - - r lohi 01 H.11.I unvthin; hIm.ui an
o i.ii li. lore thi- - ( Ourt not hem hindin ,

M ll.11 - ( i)Uk il wul.t Le hiudmej Mr.
Tliolii.ija LlU er lo'i Im- - loiilled Willie Hl

doilur-- . :iinl t nt him a dial't fr twenty
live di'lLiI'. iln e u ltllei hat he U lu re,
Wilii. h;c !;ud met ! to Ntxim nloul
11 ILaid ol up. Mi-i- h M:n tie
nlti t lv-- i 10 Intk tl;' tin IW kllh'il.

nt It t In- ili:,if A at ul I tie market
hi'ii-- e. w it 11.0 -- a v the ladh and Mr. liond
ft. t.i it, .'in P .mil tind Mr CaliMeil, and
to ui i W itne.i saw !cmtclert and
Inn . - on Mi- - Miisn 'ft neck , tliinkt oth

Hi'!-- ! h.tve s. en them. Tlie cmwd
Ih ml Mtuir i"' ot" iteim-n- t at that

linn-- 11. t.- pn-s.- within lour or tive leet
ol Wi'n u in u Ic- went out. Heine was

' .1 t.ntn mi ler thf main Kastern arch
a :o n P ivm - j.r d l im. WitneH knows
ii"l!i;"Lr "I n n ti tt hi lo kill Hehee le-
t v h tin I 'Inl ipr-- or it in l.o.tv Ver?

ult-- l Power- - detu.Uidrd tetn'-- , wiljie
.itv "M.ik" riH- -r lii-- wilhaknitV'; saw j

Ii im - n Lr it It a fe1'' ; po' it em en k;iii
'

p 1. k."
ii n- - a oul I w o teet II .ill the edC
llir .:ii in. lit W in II lie W.i- - suit whell

the h:i!l llllll he Wl- - ll t liilHllIlfr;

htiaiil up. Iut latln-- atonpiii'f to fhe
tiuiil. Wheii HiUu:r Ii i .t caw Sam Phil-hp-

In u..- I,, tin- net ol Iii iiii- In tired and
Ui II dl. I'.n k the plMlol ainl IrlllllU'il It
un li - tout in hi p. x k U'ltiit- c.Hi-iio- t

teli an tiLT ahnit Phillip- -' elothin;
diil not heir Phillip- u an i r(nin
(iniUt'tUt y. alt ei Tln-r- v n- - t wo r

three pels n hetweeti winiet aiul PhillipH
when i he htt tcr tired hut vitnetf CiHi't tell
wn0 anv o ihem were. Has no tiliimo-m-

aiiitins-- t S Jin Tiiillips, hih! i,o particular
II It'll. I I'ai.t. lohil line hp vc r
tslkcil mm I.. itiv a!) mt tins, except
Mr. K.'"t tor ileli .isr. lias never
I, .1.1 :i M Pt'l'iier Ihat s UMi'-- s ill. I not
know io sliui nils'

Wii slit Ilil'olC A llll 'i4 n tio.l thitt
.S.I. j;,,i',r-- t tL .(..' t imi i, a., i in,,
Hli.llll.lt til.Tt- all U' nil .I'.tnit It.

Wilms, tol l Mr. Fuller liom a . e... ot
tints. .t. siiiiiiiiolietl lieloii- I'll. lip, wits
relt .isitl Il.i. evpeeleil l.M.-l.- a. In- lots
tion. . llolll tile lifst.

Iht't itiics.' sii po ii a . lite, tell
hint o .ippi at In If .1 ill v J t It I' wa- - alter
I'tulips li i.l Ii It f'.ij. II. vi.l, I. .i I; .1. -li tliHt
lie reit le. 11.

(J tt.-- l ions tl' Cu.irt: H iltless lit aril
the report, nt tile same time he tiist an it.
Saw tlie pistol tlie tnstanl Is lttti u tireii.
I he piiilllino of tie pisfol atltartt'. I witness'
ulteUt ion : o'. I at In r, lie i o.li. In - ii itrliiell,
i, was tlolli: so ipliekly ; lie saw llie lll'ir
pu'leil. ,

Tlie Coin t ailj.iiiriit'.l to in.i t i.n S .tiu
ilay at 10 ichii k. A. M

Sah ItHAV, Aug. .'. 1st;?,

Wi re in error i'i stating tliat iio trs

lless.'S w i re I Xamiltetl oil S.llUltlal lie lot

lowing proet clings wi re luni

J.iim.1 II. Mt. niri r, Mironi ; A in editor ol

the Fan ttt vule .Xnrt. Went to maiket
lioiK-- t at lhli t' t.'i lock the day Hi l.te was

kill. tl, lo lii'.ai his trial. Was not hIIow.-i-

to j;. i up .tans. Amveil thirit licltire Iteliec

via. I'lonuht tit. in the liaril house. There

weie ul. .ul one liuutlr.-t- pclsona tlu-ie-

Tin if was no pellicular excitt ineiit tin it-

white Bilice was up stnirs. Saw Tolar tiiul

"Monk" Llu-l- HnllHU hin peellilnr
iilMiul' Moiik a" niauuer. A 'so llull.Kil. I'oiv

e.s. I.eyitl iiml l.iiilerlnli 'Were there llie
hitler not Html alu-- ltel.ee un. killnl Hall
.1 as tlllkllie to wlllle.s. When I tee eallll-
ilow n. ami ii 111 H.' net I with wimii.s imlil
ultt r H' l.ee was killetl. Witncs!, thru
to st.' I'., tin's liinh, lint Hall .Itil not "o
w it h h im.

( riiss r.jnimitl rviw lte'l-i- ' a. In' was
hroiiht ilowu stairs, saw Fs v. mill
Harstie-- si.li Iiihi. tsuc shw'i i.s.iJis-- in,
names of any others; saw no in
lictice as 1'c came ilown slairs. In he
gut lwa, saw lliti oruwU ruslilu Mp. I'hc
crowd from the outside rusheil tni ui tne

crying mrj win niimimiiiii
Thinks Uiss tlasuie went alter

1
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Rrown, of Mississippi, ia bis
speech at Holly Drove to a mixed audience,
gave expression to the following graphic
comparison. The Kx Senator remarked the
Congressional plan was odious to bim, but
that we all should yield gracefully, and
added :

"I know the locomotive ia oh the track ;

the steam is up. Oltl Thaii. Stevens ia engi-
neer, and be is dmuk with rage. I am not
going to play the little bull, and butt the
thing off. It might lie courageous, but it
would be very indiscreet. Old Thai). wanU
to run hia rngine over us. But I'll not give
him a chance to run it over me. I'd rather
step aside, and see turn grit aad gnaan, hia
teeth at his disappointment, than stand on
the track, get run over, and witness the
chuckling at my lolly. I mean by all this
that the Radicals in Congress want you to res
ject the proposed plan of reconstruction.
They have the will, the disposition and the
power to force upon you still harsher terms ;

and as certain aa that there is a Deity in
Heaven they will do it. Do you ask how t
I answ er, by the very simple process of dis-
franchising a yet larger portion ot the
whites, and giving to vicious white men and
ignorant blacks the exclusive right to vote.
Do you ask. can Congress do this? What
ia it that Congress has not done T"

Tl... however, who are waiting lor a
finality, will rl.mrWeas exclaim "who's
af'carril f"

"I'HivKitau. Amhkstt" fa THcTat vp
Cahd. Bennett's Jlrrnlil calls upon the
President to . play. Ilia trump card, wliich
lie declares to In. "universal amnesty

"The moment has come ; the revolutions
ry w ave whirh freed the negro fs no, dash
ing him against the common sease of the
countrv, U the ruin of its present , interests
and 'its lutuie greutniMs. We are now
thri niene.l null a negro representative from
each Cnnii'ssional district in the South,
and jje code u filch tK to gnnTir the United
Stales may receive laws based upon igno
raiiui iu.tesd o education. The wave must
lie stopped; it has broken from the control
of tlmsc w Iiii first gave it impulse. The na-

tional revulsion of feuling demands that it
halted, and demands, too, that Hr. John

sou halt it. L t him strike the blow ; let
Inm unw give the country universal amnes-
ty. The negro will then take his proper
jiiat e; ami in the light of freedom, which
is llis riuht, he may emerge from mental
darkness. With universal amnesty the re-

construction problem will be finished at a
stroke ; intelligence will replace ignorance,
and Puritanism and the negro may take
jHisition second to the common sense of the
country."

IlKCOHSTBDCTloy IM TUB Wa DcPAHT'
mknt The work of reducing the Working
force and the expenses of the War Depart-
ment ia rapidly and regularly progressing.
The mustering out of volunteer officers
whose term of services are no longer needed
continues. It is stated that among those
mustered nut yesterday was included Brig-
adier Ocni ral E. A. Hitchcock, Commissary
General of Prisoners. It appears that since
the cnociu-io- n of the war, up to this time
there baa. lan aa .Urge BBmber
of clerks an. !inesscngcrs kept in this bureau
when, in the opinion ot General Grant, the
work to be done in closing it upissutiicieut
only for the occupation ot a lew clerks.

The reductions already made ia the cur-
rent evp.ii.--ii ..I the War Department since
the exit of Stanton are astounding, and
those to be made will convince the countrv
that there was something very rotten tn the
whole department nrftwin nation when Gen-
eral Oram w as called upon to leflight into
u hitherto darkened corners. (Aut n.liyeneer.

t ol Iliughaui, Principal of a prominent
High School at Mebaneville, N. (X, has

u with a copy of his Oramnaruf the
hntfluk hniyuoyt, just out. Wt have notyet clammed this book carefully through-
out, but Irom the look we have given it we
are piekarcd to find it the very best EngihJ,
Oiainniar that has been published in AtucK
ic or England. It is lull of innovations
am: will l.e violently assailed by pedagogue,
of the old school, but the proirreaa here isImprovement We Jfitttr eiaSilnA-- . Jl lull
as soon as practicable, and tbetr we shallhave our say about it 1'oriretffc ig c ,
ytftrer.

.. The total sum handed t0 the pp,le p
. ..itna-Ud at from tl'tetn to lixteert millions,

1

. ,ti..u anil floating (iopiil ilir.ii. than at anv

..ill. r point in the .Slate. Th. se men ie

Usoming excited at the idea "I having a

negro Mayor and negne I'Miiiuiliucii. Ha.

i .ei remained North, they would d.mlit

have looked iiHin such an occurrence

uidi in liftVrciice. or, p.rlmi-- . with ati

I. ci ion lint the same which

.roinpt the people of the Northern States

I., nj.ct negro suffrage and negro cligil.il-M- l

in o (lice, ill i's practical application to

Ie.l. Ihem to fear and opw the if
. u of its estalili-hm-- where tin y have

tratish ried tin ir em., and invested

Inir property. A mutual indignation

miht induce one, were it riot lor tin-

Ihacoiniiiuiiit) t large, to ri
alioiit to l.e compelledjoi. e that they were

to drink from the chalice which thev have

oiinniended to the lips of others
A celebrated authoress, the wile ot the

wrote a renvarkahlc liut revolt

iic' flcttini, which has almost passtsl out ut

print, entitleil "Frunlmttrin, or (it mudrrn

ff,methsu." A student of the occult aci- -

.nces, - the Vnrk art, -- reached the s.'cret

..I huaian viulism, and constructed from ci
himuwl lasm-- and skull a human frame, into

which Im infiscl the animative spal off
in form anillife. The. creiktion was h.irrible

seaMi'rnii MhrMlt ol.thKstu- -

il.nf temerity in tampering with things

(..rbidden to humanity, the monster haiihtnl j

M.. .l.rrli the remaiuderof his life,--nev- j

separating himself from the presence of the

unhappy youth, searing his sight by day

.ml pril ling ver his visions at night

There is dangnr that the eM miieut, in a

m'Hlifiiil form, has been repeated by modern.

Radicalism. They have evoked a spirit

which WiH not "down at their liidding. 'and

slleBort to shake it off, we fear, will

vailing. They have done more mischief to

thecountrt at large.and to races, than

they will be able to repair by long years of

repentance. So much come of reversing

thVrlecrwe "f nature, and tlevatmg to piv

litical domination over the white race in the
ho u",itu',, f,,r ," """Month, a people

ties ndrcwpinsihilities of government, and
lie-o- qualified for themwho can only

afler a long training and close education.

HO WAN COVNTT.

TV,i far, in th niattur of registration,

llowan is the Manner County. The white

majority in the County will prolml.ly lie six

or seven hundred. In some of

Western counties, the plurality will be

K., 1 1. . re were but few slaves in

thatseitionofthe Htate. The pmmptnes.

and unanimity with which the people of

Rowan have registered is attributable,

doubtless, utlm fact, tlt intelligent gen

tletnen gave the county a thorough canvass,

and urged upon all classes the Impottanre

of registration. We have repeatedly press

d the necessity ol a similar course in all

the counties. Had our counsel been hoed

ed, (lie results would have lieen marked.

It ts not too late, by any means, to adopt

the plan, now. Ample opportunity will fa.
of the Regis-

trar.'
afTHrded, befora the rri-ou-

book takes place; and we earnestly

and respectfully impress it upon gentlemen,

enjoying ithe popular confidence, in the va

rinu counties, to "take the stump" and

urge the fatal ronsr.iitevs sif a fail ura of

d the wbitfi citizens to register, who art qual

ifiwl to do so.

Tiltr, Kot!!i TAm.t is of the opinion that

hat ever leen an acknowledged characterise

tic ol Southern rnen." That't to.

geullilnill lilt- phvsir is bi'gllMllll to

work mi. I 'In- .limn is nit- that you will

have tin- - nostrum I Hido al siioiintt lainks

cr.iiiiint 'l .low i i mi thr tats tsyir- .ii hih
II m

A mass ineetiiig will In- - held
at Willi ii. Itlack Kiver Ills' riot, New
II mover ( not , ttn the Satiirdav in ep- -

tclllltel. H ttmtii'jtiiH l'tt.
A .'i't..priati place lor sm ti a tute'iiig.

So i alb int.. ii "K- iub!icanisui" is al'oill
as ttiii'iis as tin' notorious " H'iW t' it" bank

mi; j stein ol the South West, while it is
uiitloul'lt-.h- .in "tif-i-- '
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Mks4is. l.nntiiiH It may la; intrrclin
to some of onr readers to lesru something
of the farmin" interest ot Carteret county.

In many portions of the county the lands
are ol a superior quality, especially lor cot
ton taisiiio The lanils on North Itivcr,
some to HI nubs North, ast ot Beautort.
are pariiculiii ly ntl.ipted locution culture.
Kieveli b lies have made troni seiell
ain-- . Hut Vs'U may liavcsccii in the New-- b,

rn Jaurn.il oli, 'vtiimrri-e- , ol the 2 1st inst..
a i iiiiinnmieatioii which tells ot the lauds
ami present cotton crop ot i ;rtcri t Those
alluded to are diiefly recbiiitied swamp
Itut nearly afl the lands N .rih and East of
Newport villnice ale auactrptlble of the
highest culture, inasmuch as instehal h r
corn huts; such as may need it, is hereto
Im- - hail in the "teatcst abundance. Salt
marsh turf, min-i- l with blue marl, and be-

sides plenty or -- In I's ,r lime , sill to these
millions of the tili from which oil is pressed,
to Iw hitl lor the calchinjr, or thev can be
bought Irom I..'j tt. !,.'( per th.iusaiul
tor These, fish are the same
kind Hint have used in Khode Island
and t'onneclicut lor enricU,iiiK their laiid-ilurin- (r

the past twenty five i ears. A thou
sand ol them weigh l.ol" to i.OUO pouiul-The- se

"Menhaden" (as they are calletl
North, or "Kat Hacks" as they are railed
here,) make a very valiiuble compost ; say
two rart loads of tisa to twvulv cart, loads
ol swamp nun k, ditch bank, or head land,
will make compost autii. icnt for tin acre, the
I'ertili.ine; eths-- t of whicli is superior to any
(iaano.

In tUi,s nci)liborlnioil there are Oil Kac

ti.nis estabhslieil by Northern men who
nress the 'oil fioiii the fal back" lish, ship
it North, and sell the fish erease to the- - up
country farmers by tons, at prices that mut
make lor the oil prcsscra a splendid huin"s.
In this connection let me say, that Carteret
Coiintv cii" any ot the last hinds west

i.l Uaieinh for wheal raisin". Kiltta n to
l- per acre is a veiy coiiui

Vlehl, illltl on the lands Improved by lish

compost, I doubt not that double the
above bushels per ai re can las harvested.
And I have often asked why fanners tnuii
the aorn oul lantls west of Kulelnh do not

come to this repion Sir farms. Instead ol

leaving the "UimmI Old fstate" lo toil on

other lands Very little though is known
by North Carolinians of thlr section of our
State. Pirsons simply visiting Morehcad

City, lleuufort and the sea shore, know

nothing of tire lancla of (rleret. hut aie
itu ,re-e- d wnli tlie lilea mat an is sanu,

hile near l)V arc as tine clay loamy lands as

can lie found anywhere. Ami tlie swamp
lands are n'ore then equal, fertility, lo
the lust lands ot HydetJounly. the region
s healthy, the Salt air reachiii miles away

from the sea. 1 will add that for he small
farniir especially, this country offers the
strongest inducements, as nowhere can the
insassarii s of life lai had easily and so
abundantly ; fish, oysters, Ac. in Krel plenty,
..bile veuelablc and IruiU ol all kiuda ma

lure for use very eatlyl Stockt need no
u,it..nnir anil trom tlie aounnanceoi usn,

reiuirea lor iuppoi.
ploty, and tbU region it tbe borne ot the
grape na ng.


